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In Moscow - another gesture 1n the 41rect1on 

of the United States. The Magazine of the Central 

coaalttee of the Coamunlet patty coae1 out wllh a 

1tateaent that the Soviet 11 willin1 to enter wba\ 11 

call• •1er1oue, bua1nee1-11te lalt•• with tbe U.S.A. 

Speaking for the Central Committee, the aa1aa1ae 

crltlcisea General lleenhower•• peaoe propoaal on 

the around that it 4eaan4e4 conceasion1 fro■ tbe 

lovle\a, while offering no conoeaaloa1 ln return. 

lu\ -lhe Krealin 1• ready for •eertoua, ~u11aea1llke 

,.1t1.• 



IJDQ QHIIA 

Surpr11ing new• from Indo 

new•, wh1ob certainly 1e & surprise 

The rrench igh Co■mand report, that 

-- good 

hat sector. 

Red invader, 

are pulling out - withdrawing to the north. Today, 

air patrols epotted them in !ull retreat fro■ the 

Ilngdom of Laos, moving back along the aaae Jun1l• 

path by which they oaae. 

Thia bears out report• of grouad patrola, 

whlch for two atraight d&y1 have puehed forwarcl, 

without flndin1 any 11gn of the enemy - north of 

the capital city of Luang Proban1. 

There'• no late report about the Red 

coluan &4Tano1ng toward the border of Sia■ • They 

were puehlng on unoppoaed, when l&et heard froa. 

They aay at111 be moT1ng on, or they, too, ■&J be 

in the retreat from Laos. Vhlch the rrench high 

command report ■• 

Thia eudden good newa 1a expla1ne d on the 

~ 
ground that ihe Reda don't d&~e to face the worst 

enemy o! all- the monsoon. Those tropical raine are 
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due to atart next week - the monsoon, which can tun 

a jungle country into a wet inferno. The rrenoh 

hi&h co■man4 belieTe1 that the Rede decided that the 

ruaged mountain■ and thlcket1 of Lao• a~• no, r1, 

for ■111tary operation, 1n the ■■na ■onaoon. 



spa JORl4 

A dispatch fromWashington tonight stat e, 

that the truce talk1 1n Kor ea may be •recea1ed• 

•~ unle•• the Rede display aome intention of oo■ in1 to 

terms. A b~eat-tf t 11 being 1eriou111• conaldered. 

Thia follow, a report irom the lruce leat1 

at Pan Kun Joa, telling of the lateat Co■■un11t 

relectlon of a U • proposal. Our ne1otlator, General 

Barr11on, aald lt ml1ht be well io turn loo•• norlb 

rorean prl1oner1 1n rorea. Let the■ go where th•J 

please. That ■ade the Co■aun11t1 an1r1, the deadlOOk 

contlnuea. 



ap1z 

There•• another truce t&lk &ta deadloot -

~ 
Angl-llJPl1an, about the••• Suez Canal. The 111p,1aa1 

~ 

■ade a demand !or an unconditional eYacua,1on of •rttla~ 

troop• fro& lhe Sues •a•t~ Area. The Br1,11h re2eole4 

tba,, and today the negotiator, adjourned thelr 

•••tln1 without 1ettln1 a date for another. 

It la not bel1eYe4 tb&t ,he negollat1oa1 

h&Ye been broken off. Diploaatlo O1role1 at Calro 

lhlnt tbe lr1t11h aerely nee4 ■ore tlae to oon1ull 

London. 

a1aullaneoual1, Premier Nohaa■ed la1ulb 

declare - for an l1yptlan republic. Bl1ht now, the 

land of the Wile 1• under a re1eno1 - the noalnal 

aonarch be1a1 tbe 1nfanl eon of ou1ted Kin1 rarouk. 

But la1ulb, the 1tron1 ■an atatee: ••1 per1onal oplaloa 

11 that as monarchy,•• a 1yate■ of goYernment, ma 

decayed. It DO ~oDger fit ■ the age ln whloh we 11Ye.• 

Well, a republic of lgypt would sound odd. If &DJ 

nation ha• known plenty of monarchy, it'a Sgypt 

beginning with the pharoaha of old. The very•• word 
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'pharaoh' 1iand1 tor -- absolute Kln1. 



Pl AAPLLI 

rranoe h&e the blggeat of pol1tloal 

headl1nee tonigbl. The partJ of General DeGaulle ba1 

d1aban4ed. DeGaulle dl1101Te4 the a.,.r., 

'Bally of the rrenob •~•~o~p!!!:l•!..~· ~•---~-----

Be 

AaseablJ •111 

&I a polillcal 

follower, a• -

opln1oa, 

leader, 

DeGaullll\1 1A lb• lalloaal 

a4Tance guard.' To 1u14e aalloaal 

■oral force. Bu,, a, a pollllcal 

retlr••• 

Th11 follow■ beaTJ reTer1e1 la recent 

aulolpal eleotlon•~ the laat ••rle■ of whloh were 

held oTer the weekend. •un101pal otf1c1&1 ■ were 

cho ■en, and DeGaull• 1ueta1ned & loss of lhtrtJ peroeat. 

ActuallJ, h11 party ~bowed a1gn1 of dl1inte1rat1oa 

last 1uaaer, when on~ faction ln the •atlonal A11e■blJ 

1pllt off. Thirty ••~bere out of one hundred and 

fourteen - realgnlng ~~a aett1ng up a polll1cal group 

of their own. 

{ well, all thie aakee blg t1ae pol1t1cal 
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hl1tor7 1n rruce. DeGaull•'• power waa founded on 

pre1i11e a1 leader of ihe rree rrench, oppo11n1 \be 

lasl conqueror ln World Var Two. After \he Ylc\orJ, he 

••• a D.&tlonal hero, and beca■e \be head of ,he tlral 

rrench poa\-wa.r 10Y1rnmenl. Bui he 100a 1ot lnlo 

polllloal l&ll&l••· and re■ lgaed. ~~ Ille 

a.,.r. re■alned the lar1e1\ of the ll&AJ pol1\1oa1 

partl•• ln rranoe. 

To4&J he ola1aed \hal hl1 party oheoke4 tbe 

Coa■un111a. Whereupon, olher con1erY&tlYe 1roup1 were 

&&&lAal h1a. lo aow, General Charle• DeG&ulle &ad hll 

par,, re\1r• tro■ lhe pol1tloal areu.. 



CHEii 

The State Department in Washington 11 

f&oed with & problem - & chess problem. (■ot, of 

course, th&t our diploaa.ta a re aeked to puah tn1ght1, 

rook• and pawn, around, on an••• checkered board. 

The problem 1 ■ & ■e11age fro■ Moacow) ■ov1et Bu■■ 1& 

ha1 accepted an 1nv1tat1on to aend a team \o an 

1nternat1onal tournament, to be held 1n th11 oountrJ 

next month. 

The 1nv1tat1on was extended by the u.s. 

Cbe11 federation - which now aaka the la 8\ate 

Department to grant temporary•*••• Tl~&• for a 

Ru••lan teaa ot \en. In behalf of the federation, 

. 
Alexander B11no, Pre s ident of the Manhattan Chea, 

Club, preeents the oa1e. 

Our 1am1grat1on law aa• baa1 the entranoe 

of Coamunlate and oitlsena •~ fro• iron curtain 

countries. But under the law, the Attorney General 

could u~e his own judgment - in the oaee of temporarJ 

staa vlaaa. 
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The measage from Moscow 1a 1n line with all 

the other signs of ,hat new Soviet attitude of 

cono1liat1on - ,he peace offensive. Hitherto, ever 

11noe the end of the Second World War, ,he Soviet• 

h&Te re3ected all propoaala to play Americana oTer 

here. But now ,hey've changed, and their tea■ would 

_, ~ 

include the world's ch&11pton htY¼k ~Bot-Tee-n1k, 

Well, I don't suppose au1a1an ohe1a pla1er1 

could a■ do auch damage OTer here, except beat our owa 

American team - aaybe. Last 1uamer, in a ch••• 

tournament following the Oly■pio ~amea at Bel11nk1, a 

acrub Aaer1oan tea.a aade a powerful ahow1n1, Boldla1 

the au11i&na - ~Ten. · lo now, ao■e of the ■ore 

~pto■1st1e cbeas enthua1aete ,h1nk we atght be& t the■• 

What they'd D like t~ aee, aboTe &Ilk &11, would 

I 
be the gaae between world champion BotT1nlk and Sa_, 

ReaheTaky, the top ranking American player/. 



IAIIB♦LL 

Baseball aake Congress - ,o keep ,eleT1a1oa 

fro• 4eatroy1ng the game. Today, the lop br&11, hea4e4 

by ba1eball Co■m11a1oner ror4 rr1ok, appeared al a 

1ub-coaa1,tee hearing, and presented the pl11ht of lhe 

national gaae - becau1e of teleT111on. 

They •a14 that~ .- · . 11 wrect1n1 \he ■lnor 

lea1ue1. Whea aa:ur league gaaea are on lhe Yldeo 

1oreen 1n alnor league lerr1tor1e1, the fan,,.,, 4oa'I 

10 to the local ball park1. In lhe la•I four year,, 

alaor lea1ue altendanoe ha• dropped aa •~oh a1 

1eYenleen ■111loa. NaaJ bu1h lea1ue1 haYe 411baa4e4. 

Of lwo hun4re4 and 1eYentJ-three alnor lea1u• oluDI, 

"""""' oaly nineteen 1howe4 a prof lt la•t year. 

The •a~or1 depend on the ■ 1aora for 

deYelop1A& )all player,. They can't 1et alon1 w1tho•t 

the a1nore. •we are,• ea14 the attorney for the 

na,1onal league, 'compelled - to eat our own youna.• 

That catch phrase was uaed frequently 1n the hear1a1 

today - the aa,or• deYourlng the minors, 1 eat1n1 their 

own youn1. 1 
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The reme J, aocor41DI to the ch1ef1 ot 

ba1eball, 11 toke p maJor league teleca1t1 out of 

a1nor lea1u• area•. They tr1e4 \o 4o \bat ••••r&l year• 

ago - a1ree1 & aaon1 tbea1el••• to realr1ol lb• 

\eleT111D& of gaa••· Bui - aban4one4 the atte■pl, wbea 

tbe Departuni of Juatice obJecte4. Th• obleoitoa -

ba1e4 on \be auppoa1t1on lb&I \be apee .. nt ■1&bl 

T10l&le lbe u.,1-,ru,, la••· 
lo to4aJ lh•J aate4 Coner••• for 1e11•lat1oa 

lb&I woul4 enable the■ to· prolecl lbe taer lea1u• 

tr T.Y. The 1ub-coa llle• 111teu4 •J■P&I 1tea11,. 

of Co!ora4• -

a.a4 ••• & bue & 

...... 
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Acroas the country - w1ld weather. The 

neighborhood of Washington, D.C. (hit by \hunder

ator■• and flood■)Hear Alex~ndrl&, ■wollen airaa■• 

waeh1ng out bridge•, flooding thousands of bo■e1. 

In Texa1 - the Sabine liver raging 1n 

a wild flood. Tonight, hundreds of worker• are 1n a 

battle of a&nd-baga -- trying to taYe town,. -
In Southern Cal1forn1a -a heat wa••• wblea 

oauaed a wild riot ot st~ ~nts at Loa An1ele1. Oae 

yell ed: ••e•re crasJ wltb the heat•. •crazy• 1oua41 

llke ihe word, because they raged oYer the oa■ pu1 

11&htlng huge bonfire,. Whloh certa1nlJ IOUAdl lllce 

Nale 1tudeni1 without ehir\1 and barefoot 

co-ed1 raced up and down the etree,1 - and tried lo 

keep the ftr•■en fro■ putting out the bonfire•. At 

one place they tried to turn over a police oar. 

At another, there was a pan,, raid - inTad1ng the 

dormitory of the co-eds. 
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"Crazy with the e at" - and what would you 

sug~est to cool them otft No don't say - the cooler. 



a n tl ar 1· esc r l t r t 

a - o h ut i he li s C 1 . cro s -

n 1 erry bo t \ r I. r i c n ilit r y 

r >ort - n c ut ·n to . 

V y t V 1 r t, e e n ~1g l an r ne e no a 

ose 1 bot - • on er u· a cro v,ded . '!'he one, 

t o y, ha fu r hun r ed n t1irty - nine a s en es 

bo rd. The colli s ion t enty mil es off B r ich. 'l'he 

A eric n tr an ort he ed of t he bow, from the bridge 

forward - and the bo · sank. But there wa s an immediate 

li e-savin job, at high speed , th Americ n v s el 

to ok off th e ferry pas s engers. Thre e ere issing. 

11 th e others saved in wha t th ey c all a mirac ulous 

rescue. 



SUB EIPLOSI U!, 

The New York police decla re the explosion 

1n the New York Gr and Central Terminal this evening 

waste dolng of a maniac publ1o1ty-seeker. The bomb 

was a crude hom -made af f air, lanted in a ta locker, 

just as the rush hour comuters wePe hurrying home. 

•••1 Nobody hurt, but a lot of excitement. 

the Police don't know who the publicity 

seeker actually is, but he planted similar foolish 

bombs which tailed to go off. Once he phoned 

a newspaper - demand~ publicity. 
~ 



DUIL 

Ra i do h is tory was ma de in Uruguay t oday -

when, !or t he fir s t time, t he re wa s a broadc a st of a 

duel. Two antag onists on t he f i e l d of honor, exchanging 

pistol shots - and it was put on t he air by the 

Uruguayan radio. With a blow by blow account - or, 

rather, shot for shot. 

There was a political dispute between a 

politician &nd a newspaperman - Assembly President Dr. 

Alfeo Brum and Journa111t Dr. Uliaee Pereyra. Last 

week they meet on &n airfield, and got lnto a flat 

flgh,. Which ended,•• hear, wlth the pol1t1c1an 

chaalng the newapaperaan down an airfield runway, anu 

ticking hi• ln the seat of the panta. Wot 10 dlgnlfle4 

- the field of honor 11 more 1tately. 

The journal11t denied th11 hum111at1ng 

account of - klcte in the pants. And - sent a challenge 

to & duel. Which was aa.nct1one4 by a Court of Honor. 

Today, o~e ot the spectator ■ was the President of the 

Government red$r&l Council, President Martinez Trueba. 

So here's how the radio broadcast went. An 
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announcer at the microphone described how the two 

ant&gon1et1 were taking their places, pistol in hand. 

He e&id - •They're aiming, ready to fire.• 

Then the radio audience heard two ahote. 

There was a pause of euepenae - and the announcer•• 

To1ce was heard 1aying: ••either man wae injured. 

There will be another exchange of fire. They are 

reloading now.• . 

Then, for a aecond time, the radio au41enoe 

he&rd two 1hot1. And the announcer 1a14: 'Again, bo,h 

men are uninjured.• 

After which he g&ve the conclu11ons 1 Th1 

duel ha• ended. The ludge1 rule that neither ■an 11 

the winner.• 

Well, we've had 1o■e 1ntere1t1ng radio 

broe.doaat1 

to produce 

in our tl■e, but le&Te 1t to Lat1n-Amer1oa 

-~~ 
the champ - the flret broadcast of a duel. 

f-- . 


